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SECURITY, PRIVACY, A}ID NATIONAT VI'LNERABILITY

tr'or just a llttle whlle let us exaDlne a bit of pertlnent hlstory.

It aeens to be a r.niversal coqulelon that practitloners of every ner

technolosr insLst that lt is really dlfferent, and that its dlfferencea

iqly thst e:{perlences and lnslghts from other tltrEs and other places

eooehow rrlll. not lrork. Ile ln the cofiputer fleld have been as gullty as

anyone for we used to say: "Dr. Physlclst, or llr. Englneer, or Chtef

Operatlng E:.ecutlve, you could oot posslbLy understand prograunlng.

Just tell your probJ.em to the professlonal pro gramer and be w111 do lt

for you." It rraa one of the earllest rlpoffs that the corputer fieJ"d

folsted oo lts rrsers. I{e also rrsed to aay: rrur. Conptroller, you

could not posslbly budget and plan for EDP, Just glve your corputer

professionals money and all wllL come out well.'r It rras another rlpoff

that we perpetrated. we have sald to the engineerlng tEtnager: 'Tou

cannot posslbly manage softrrare. It ia so dLfferent and lt ls an art-

forn. I.loreover lre cannot even promLse that lre w111 meet a budget or

meet a scheduLe. Just aend mney and have falth.'l

To put lt that rray ls rather stark but regrettably reallstlc. We

now rmderstand that the exa@lea above ' amng others ' are not absolutes.

th ere 1s some truth 1n each of them but there ls a 1ot of rryth ln all

of theu. Sore nrythologl ls belng replaced by fact and understandlng,

but I can be anxioua that much 1s still atound. I thlnk I see lt rurrr-

lng up 1n new placee that glve De concern.

*
Preaented at lloneywell Conputer Securlty and PrLvacy S;rmposlum,

Aprl1 7, 1981, at the Polnte Reaort, Phoenlx, Arlzona.
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I{tat has really happened in the last 25 or 30 years? Tor one

thlng, top 1evel managers have come to ulderstand compucers well enouglr

that they do flnanclally plan for and control them; the prlor nyth-

oLogy is forturaEely gone. 8or a second thing, a broad spectrum of

people have learned to program. As a thtrd example, we Just apent the

decade of the 70s learnlng how to manage software, and lve now understand

that a 1ot of well-knom managercnt technlques are truly valld. The

necessary advance was to uderstand lrhy and how softrrare was dlfferent,

and to adapt nanagerEnt approaches accordingly. Ttrus, we now appreclate

that soffirare dlffers from hardware ln complexity; and in order to

deal wlth lt fronr the nanagement level, we have lnvented the walk-

throughs, detailed design reviews, structured approaches, and such.

ltuch mythol-ogy fron the early days of progranmlng has evaporated.

My 1lne of argurent la to suggest that lre stop clalnlng once and

for aLl that conputery ls dlfferent ln maglc and nystlcal lrays. Let

us aeknowledge that there are analogs from hlstory and from other flelds

that rre can proflt froa, and that such analogs do brlng valid lnslghts.

Let us dLrect our attentlon to understandlng ln what detalled lravs

compuEers dr' lntroduce di fferences .

I thlnk I see the rrcomputer ls dLfferentr rrythology at rrork ln

the transborder data flow matter. I see no evLdence that the European

debate on the transborder data lasue reflects any of the establlshed

lnslghts and lessons about internatlonal conventlons and agreenents

that control the flow of people, telegrans, mall, packagee, and even

electrLcal connnmlcatlons acroas national borders. Ttre world has

learned how to handle such thlngs over a perlod of tlne, and presumablv
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the lessons have sore value. More to the polnt thougfr, the t rana-

border data flow lssue started baslcally as a prLvacy matter, but now

lt ls rixed up wlth econonic conpetltlon, natl.onal vulnerablllty,

soverelgnty, cultural lnfrlngements, and assorted other thlngs. I

subnlt that a debate whlch started in the bellef that computers intro-

duced radlcal1y new aspects to the paasage of data across national

borders has now created a potpourrL that haa becone dlfficult to

unscrar$le and to deaL lrith. It would appear that the European corltrmllr-

lty 1s buslly creatlng nelr regulatLons on data flow Just when thls

country ts trylng to n1nln1ze federal reguLatory conatralnta. The

decade of the 8Os ts ltkely to be a trylng tltre for companles that

have to deal lnternatlonally wlth data rnatters.

In the context of exarnlnlng with care how conputer-created lssues

dlffer, let us Look at the natlonal vulnerabLllty lssue. Let us

ldentify in rrhat ways lt nlght be truly dlfferent and auggeet rch at mlght

be avalLabLe to deal lrlth such dlfferences. It la no aecret that the

world has nade an irrevocable comitDent to computer technology; ltke-

w1se, lt ls very clear that there ls no way back. I.{e w111 never agalrr

rur the world rulth papers, penclls, tub flles, and peopLe oearlng Sreen

eyeshades. We must accept wLthout reservation that the coml tment ls

made and rre musE accept lrh atever conaequences mlght arlse. We w111

have to llve wlth them and learn how to deal rdlth them.

the connlttrpnt to conputers has not been a planned event; lt catlE

upon the world gradually. Coquter technology cale along at just the

tLme when the world was growlng rapidly in complexlty and ln affluence;

and lt fllled an urgent need to keep recorde, to handle data, to do
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lntricate plannlng, and much else. I'troreover, lt Ls readlly adaptable

to fu1f1ll a broad spectrum of needs. There Ls soue paralJ-el I thlnk

with the use of o11 as an energy source. When o11 was dlscovered ln

PennayLvanla, 1t cane aLong at Just the tlme to subsequently facllltate

the grorrth of an autonpblle lndustry that would aoon energe because

it--ol1--provided energy in a convenlent, transportable, and readlly

usabLe form.

llhat I aee now taklng place ln the transborder area and in other

lsauea connected rrlth conputer technologl ls that rre are struggllng

lrlth the consequencea of the wlrolesale comLtment to conrpu ter tech-

nolory, Just exactly as te are atruggling rrlth the consequences of a

wholesale comltrEnt to o11 as an energy source. l'Iy frane of mlnd

though ls to search for useful para11els ln trylng to understand things

which lnevltably arlse fron the steadlly lncreaslng use of Lnformation.

In that context let me try to atructure the dlnenslons of socletal

vu1nerabl1lty.

There are gome dlmeaslong of vulnerabllltv that are not Pertinent

to deal rrlth at this conference becauge they are tangential; for

exanple, the legal vulnerablllty of a conpany that used aome conputer

package to deslgn a publ-ic structure that Eubsequently falled and

caused death and sufferlng; or the vulnerablllt;r of a cornpany whose

colporate llfe depende on the data ln a conputer system but cataatrophe

strikes. On the other hand, there ls a personal vuLnerabllltv of con-

cero to the sy posluD because each of us lE susceptlble to mlsrEe of

data 1n recordkeeplng actlvltlea, whether the mlsuse of data or the

subverslon of the recordkeeplng actlvlty ls ln the prLvate sector or

in government. Recordkeeplng about people 1s the essence of prlvacy.
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From other dLscusslon you already know of prlvacy actlvltles here

and abroad. You know of the Federal Prtvacy Act, the Fair CredLt

BlL11ng Act, the Falr Credlt Reportlng Act, and of the nrany European

prlvacy acts as well as Dany state acta. In splte of so much actlvlty,

the matter ls not fully resolved because there are aspecta of prlvacy

yet to emerge. For exauple, there are pockets of data that rdlll have

a prlvacy overtooe, but lt ls not clear what we should do abouE them.

Recently, an ltem ln the tros Angelee Mnee dLecuseed the lseue of a

1an sult threatened by the l,loral I.IaJ ortty against the llbrarlan of

the State of llashington. The t[oral ],Iajorlty has objected to a 2L-

mlnute movie entltled Adrietir;g Seaal lbbtt i.ty , and lt seeks the llst

of borrowers of the f1ln so they could be approached and theLr vlews

lnfluenced. Ttr e lLbrarl.an has resleted on the grounds that lt ls

accepted llbrary pollcy not to give out informatLon about borrowers.

Horrever, the issue la uneven. Librariea in some states do have

such a poll.cy, but llbrarles in other states do not. FurthenDore,

lt ls not clear how llbraries ln prlvate corporatlons might feel

about the natter. Ilere ls an exarple of an aggregate of data ahout

people that ls rmprotected by 1aw. Pedraps we ought to do sonethlng

about 1t, yet lt 1s not clear that rrho-bo rrowe d-rrh at deserves speclal

leglslatlon. th ere rnust be nany pockets of data of slmllar nature

that are potentlalLy barmful to lndlvlduals, probably do not deserve

speclflc legal actLon, but sonehord need protectlon. In prlnclple'

we need to build a general unbrella under which such dlverse thlngs

can be protected as each materlallzes.

Pockets of data are bound to energe 1n electronlc fund transfer

eystens as they develop. They are bound to emerge 1Ir electronlc nall
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as the U.S. Postal Servlce and private lndustry both trDve forward Ln

the area. They are bound to ernerge in polnt-of-sale systems as these

become more and more popular. I h ave come to call- such miscellaneous

aggregaEea of lnformatlon about people "data puddles" because they

exlst for short perlods of t lme Just to rnake sonE corq)uter-based sygtem

work, and then dry up and go away. They are unllke data flLes whlch

have an extended Llfe; so to speak they are short-tlme or llmlted-llfe

f11es.

The questlon ls: $hat do we do about then? Do lye create speclal

1an for every one of then as lt energes? Do we create sone general

purpoae law whidr sornehow throroa a bLanket over all of them? 0r can

rre count on case laru or organlzatlonal- pollcy to take care of lt? It

is a latent isaue that ls botmd to core upon us 1n the 80s, plus a

potpourri of Datters revolvlng around rnlcrocorryuters.

To be sure, there 1s both corporate vulnerabillty and personal

vulnerabl1lty, but there ls also natlonal vulnerabLllty. A country

ls vulnerable also and lt comes ln t! o parts. One aapect of natlonal

vuJ-nerabllity 1s rrhat happens lf conputerlzed servlcee are denled to

the country or to some major lndustrlal segnent wlthin the country.

Ihe other one ls rrhat happens Lf computerLzed systens are used dellber-

ately for natlonal subverslon or nanlpulatlon. It ls not a subject

that has been very well devel.oped, but I can offer you some provlstonal

thoughts .

The onJ.y study that I know of comes fron Sweden, whlch happens

also to be the first corrntry to have had a prlvacy act, I{e w111 come

back to the so-called SARK report Lo a mornent, but consider flrst the
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denial lssue. Ilhat would happen lf corputer systerns were not evalLable

to their users? It does not take nuch lnagLnatlon to concelve the con-

sequencea. Suppose alrline reservatlon systems shut dorrn for twenty-

four hoursl or auppose the computerlzed system behlnd VISA or Master

Ctrarge stops for the lrorkday hours of a week or so; or suppoge the

conputerlzed handllng of bank checks were interrupted for a few days.

It is easy to lnaglne the consequences of such events, hut computer

securlty, or perhaps the better ph raee computer defense, ls Lntended

to avold such denial dlfficulty. Presumably, thoughtful and concerned

lnstltutlons of bueiness and governnent do thlnk about such things and

w111 desLgn their defense safeguards approprLately.
*

The SARK report from Sweden ralses a nur6er of lssues. The fuLL

text of the report 1s not avsilable yet 1n Engllsh; moreover, it la

not clear lrhether the translatlon ls a sutrmary of the report or a

suntrary by a translator rrho read the report. fn any event, a nrn$er

of very itrportant lsauea are ralsed, and the questlon la: lltrat can

we do about them lrlth the technolos/ on hand and with our lnslghts

fro:u havlng rlEr the world for a few thouaand years? At the e ane tlme

we should be cautl.ous about the preteru,e that we have aomething new

on our hands that needs or !rll1 requLre wholly new lnventlons.

One lssue of con cern raised by SARK--and one can appreclate that

lt ls a real one ln Europe--ls that of commmlcatloo clrcults passlng

through m:my countrles. En route the conmunlcation cl.rcults are of

*the Vulnetubi.Lity of the Conputet4zed SoaietA. A report by a
Srcedlsh Governrent ComnLttee, Uinistry of Defence, Sweden, December
!979. Transtated by John Hogg, LlberTryck, Stockholm, Sweden' 1979.
(rsBN91- 38-0s 3s6-x)
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course controlled by varLous cormtriea, and therefore the country orLg-

lnatlng the data has a vulnerabillty. Ihe SateLl-lte Busloess Systems

company has a neat answer to that. It wlll offer satellite comrrunl-

catlon patha from one rooftop to another rooftop; Doreover, for a fee

the trafflc w111 be encrypted. Ttrus, such circults are protected cotrF

mrmlcatlons outslde the purvlew of other countrlea, and moreover do not

depend on the telephone or telegraph structure of a particular country.

At the monent, SBS offers servlces only ln the Unlted Statesi but tf

lnternatLonal arrangeEents can be managed, there ls extant technologl,

to avold one vulnerabillty that SARK raisea.

A second one ls also a pecullarly European lsaue; namely, data

bases that a"e seneltlve and mlght fa1l lnto the hands of a future

eneuy. European countrlea have had such a concern historlcally but

encryptlon ls a unique and avallable anslrer to the dlfflculty. slmply

encrypt sensltlve data bases, and if one ls threatened or at rlsk of

capture, lt ls a airy1e natter to destroy the key. In fact' lt ls

much easler to do ao than to destroy the physlcal data base lteelf.

It Ls not a oovel problem; there ls at least one rray to protect a

sensitlve data base if deerned necessarv.

Another lssue that SARK ralses ls the vulnerability of lndlvldual

cooputing centers. We slnplv need to notlce the technolory of less

e:<penslrze and smaller computers. One can proliferate them everywhere

and hence offaet the vulnerabLllty of a centraLLzed lnstallatlon.

Turn now to the questlon of manlpulatlon of aotIe data syetem by

a forelgn. cormtry. the lntent would be to create upaets, havoc, or

perhaps orchestrate a takeover of some klnd. I offer you the follow-

lng thought whlch ls eaglest to dlscuss by exauple. The FBI operates
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a Natlonal CrLrne Information Center that oaintalns a oatlonal catalog

of stolen goods and cars plus nlscellaneous other things; the data are

furnlshed flom state level. Ttre trtsI has not been successful ln gettlng

so-ca1led conputerLzed crlulnal hlstorles lnto the NCIC becauae atates

h ave resisted, partLy on the grounds that they do not want the federal

governDent to have so much lnfonnatLon, but partly on the gromds that

crlnLnal hlatories are subject to dlfferent laws ln dlfferent states.

The re ls a technLcal solutlon but 1t has been obscured 1n congres-

sional debate because surrogate issues have domlnated dlscussion. The

idea Ls to netrrork everybody together and to asslgn to each state an

obllgatlon to rratch two or three others. Ttrus, there would be a collec-

tlve awarenese of what ls going on ln the netlrork; lt rrould take a

masslve collusLon ln s uch an arraogement for one party to nLsb ehave and

to aggregate nore data than he ls supposed to have or to s urreptl.t lous ly

seek rmauthorlzed data. Presumably everybody would watch the FBI; and

Idl th flfty rtratchdogs peerlng over Lts shoulder, lt ls very unllkely

that anythlng inapproprlate would occur.

In this regsrd, I subnlt that there are technologlcal posslblLltles

at netrrork levels for securlty eafeguards that have not been examlned.

Ile tend to thlnk of corryuter securlty and computer defense from the

centrallzed system point of view and simply extrapolate the concepts to

a network, We ought to look as rre11 from the other view because there

are kinds of safeguarde that can be bullt lnto networks--I have Just

suggeated one--that cannot be iqlemented ln isolated stand-alone

aystena.

Ttlus, the rlsk auggested 1n some dLscusslons that computer systetna

of a cormtry are vuLnerable to takeover or to manipulatr.on does have
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at Least one soLutlon whlch updern technolop;y can make feaslble. I,Ie

can create loternatlonal nefirorks that collectlvely can rirat ch for

evldence of wrongdoing. I wouLd suggest agaln Ehat we do not have a

Irholly nefl problem. If we w111 slrrply look arormd us and see lrhat ls

already known about analogous sltuatlona, re can flod lnslghts for

prob lema that are thought to be ovenrhelrntngly dlfflcult.

In another dlmenslon, the SAXK report stresses the dlfflculty of

spare parta for computers, and Lt polnts out the dependence of Slreden

on U.S, vendors for then. It 1s not a new lssue either. Any country

that buys weapona froar elseryhere has the spare parts problen, and

everyone knows uhat to do ab out lt. $plcally, one buye ten yearsr

rrorth of spare parta along wlth the ueapon. Sweden could avold 1ts

vulnerablllty In thls dlrection wlth ruoney.

The llnited States as a country has .just the same problem, but lt

ls called the strateglc materials problem. For exaryle, lf certaln

countrlea of Afrlca rre re to be seriously dlarupted, our supply of

cobalt, chrornium, and manganeee would decltne sharply, but the Irnited

States attempts to deal ulth the matter by stockplLlng auch strateglc

EaterlaLs. There already ls a najor dependence attpng countrlea of the

world for the goods of comerce and for strateglc materLals, and coun-

trles h ave accomodated lt. They elther stockplle ltems consldered to

be strategic and critlcal, or perhaps alternate materlals are developed,

or trade agreements are forged, or treatles negotl.ated. Spare parts

1a not a new lssuel nelther is the vulnerablltty of a country to sone-

thlng lrtl lch l1es outslde its borders.

One vulnerablllty 1n a network ls the rlsk that a transactlon w111

be bogus. It ls a network-level vulnerab1llty lf sonebody does
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sooething whlch Ls not a lega1 or legitlmate transaction. IIo!, does

one protect agalnst lt? I observe that there ls technol.os/ that can

deal rrlth lt; lt ls called publlc key cryptography, I{lthout gettlng

into techni.cal details, lt provldes a technique for safely transmittLng

authefltlcated dlgltal slgrals so that one can really be sure !rho-ls-

talking-to-$tron at both ends. Moreover, one can transmlt authentlcatlng

dlgltal aignals over the telephone netlrork by slnply uslng touchtone

pads as an lnput nechaniam. There is anple technolos, lf one needs to

avold euch a risk.

tlhy haventt we done thlngs that are clearly lrlthln the technlcal

art? Partly lt Is the lnertia of organizatlonal structures; partly it

ls the h ead-ln-the-s and typlcally American attltude that I'oh, it canrt

happen to ne." To lllustrate, suppose the bankers of the lrorId got

concerned about the risk that eorebody would dlsturb the lnter-

natLonal financial etructure by manlpulatlng data bases surrept it 1ou61y.

One ansrrer would be to net all the bankers of the world together ln

the saDe splrit as the FBI-NCIC example rEntloned before. The whole

banklng world wouLd be watching the whole banking world, and lt would

be unllkely that any unauthorized dtfflculty could arlse. So to speak,

there would be a collective comrrnlty awarenesa of what ls happenlng.

Can you lnagine though what 1t would take to get the bankers of

the lrorLd to get organlzed ln such a way? ft would be an alruost lnsur-

mountable problem from the organlzational, jurlsdlctlonal, and polltical

polnt of vler,, but the technical lssr.tes are nearLy trlvlal.

lbe botton Llne to thls dlscuselon ls st ral pJt forrard. Conputer

technology ls not a wholly new experlence for the world nor are the
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aspecta lt eurphaslzes totally nerr. New dlmensLons of the computerrs

effecE have to be ldentlfled, notlced, and dealt !r1th but we do noE

start completeJ-y from scratch. I{e must not expend our time, our enerry,

and our 1ntellectual capital--rrhich 1s always in short supply--redolng

what does not have to be done. To do so wlLL cause unnecessary travall;

Lt rdlI dlvert our attentlon from Ehe central lssue; lt wlLl lntroduce

surrogate lssues that act to obscure the real ones. We mus t pay atten-

tlon lest ! e disslpate too much enerry addreesing prob lems whose solutlon

rnay be before us and even be fanlllar, but we slnply have not related

the coryuter vers lon to exlstftig experlence and Lnsights, Instead, rre

must concentrate on genuinely ne!, dlnenslons which we can ldentlfy ln

many caaes and deal- wlth then approprlately.

A nontrlvlal problem ln trDvlng ahead on some of these mattera 1a

the Congress of the Irnlted States. I e:.pect lt to be true tn the

electronlc fund matter; f know lt w111 be true ln the electronlc na{1

matter. Unfortunately, Congress tends to becoue fimersed ln surrogate

questlons and to mlss the real issues; the NCIC-FBI debate wa6 a claselc.

The real- lssue 1n lt hraa an lnformation use one: tlto may have access

to lrhat cotrputerlzed crlmlnaL hlstorles and for rrh at purpose? It ls

the central EheEe, but the lssues that the Congreas debated were those

of mainfranes, system archltectures, and itnple[entatlon detalls that

clearly obscured the plvotal lssue. An analogous thlng ls golng to

co e up ln EFT. A proper argunEnt about the role of the Federal Reaerve

Board w111 arlse; but an equally Lmportant prlvacy concern about data-

on-people ln EIT networks may never get sddressed. tlho sha1l have

accesa to such data, for ruhat purposes, and what wlll lts 1ega1 status
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be? Ttre very sane lgsue rrlll arlse regardlng electronlc mall eervLce.

the debate ts 1lkely to focus on the posltlon of the Unlted States

Postal Servlce versus prlvate industry. Wtat servlce should each be

aLlowed to offer? Ilhat coryetltion shal1 be allowed? tIe may never

dlscuss a plvotal lssue of protectlng both the content of eLectronlc

nail and the sender-addressee records frorn lnapproprLate access and

use by thlrd partles, especlally exploltatlon by Law enforcement and

other lnvestlgatlve agencles.

Uy lntent today has been to leave thoughts, ldeas, and suggestioDs

wLth you and to lndlcate rrhere I stand ln rry thlnklng about such natters.

I hope that you do h ave neh, lnelghts into the alany dlmenslons of vulner-

abllity that wlll inexorably arlse and are assoclated wlth extenslve

use of computers and comunlcatlon technolory. I hope you w111 keep

them 1n mlnd as you thlnk tolrard the future, as you perform ln your

professlonal responaiblllty, and as you partlclpate ln a democratlc

Btyle of governsrent.


